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H-inail onsC?)banarus ernet in
\h sirac i The HgBa^CaCu,0,^^ (Hg 1212) and llgBa,Ca,Cu,0^^^(Hg 1223) phases of Hg-Ba-Ca-Cu-O system have been synthesised, with same 
siiiriiiig nominal compositions Ha, ,Ba, ,C a,C iip  . at ambient pressure, employing single step direct oxides route. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) and 
,(i.iri'sinissimi electron microscopic (TEM) investigations revealed that the material sintered at 720'C for 6 h contained dominantly tetragonal Hg . 
1212 phase With lattice parameters a  ~  fy =  3.86 A  and c =  12 76 A , whereas materials sintered at 750"C for 8h contained dominantly tetragonal Hg 
122^ phase with lattice parameters o = h = .V86 A  and c -  15.87 A  The R -  T measurements of the us -  synthesised materials showed transition 
icmpcraiurcs in the range of 9 0  - 1 lO K  In this paper, details o f synthesis parameters and structural microsiruclural features of the as -  synthesised 
riiLiimals have been described and discussed
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i. Introduction
I he discovery of superconductivity above 130 K in Hg-Ba-Ca- 
C u-0 high temperature superconducting (HTSC) system has 
|imiiiiicd intensive study on the mercury based compounds 
3]. Particularly so, since the superconducting transition 
icnipcrature (T ) and the irreversibility line of HTSC phases of 
HgBa^ Ca^  ^ jCu^ 0 2 i^^ 2+6 higher than those of
bipSr.CaCujOg (Bi : 2212) most commonly used for the 
development of large -  scale applications. Furthermore, the 
>hscrvatfons of higher 7 onsets in multiphase samples of Hg- 
Ba-Ca-Cu-0 system, suggest that an increase in 7 may be 
expected for single phase samples, once the doping levels are 
i>piimized. Although, the synthesis of HTSC phases of Hg-Ba- 
C a-Cu-0 system has been carried out by several workers [3-51, 
ihc effects of processing parameters relating to healing rale, 
Mntcnng temperature and duration, and cooling rate which 
inllucnce the final phase formation crucially have not been 
’^J i^abhshed rigorously, particularly for the single step direct 
J^xides route [6]. Keeping this in view, the present investigations 
'synthesis of Hg: 1212 and 1223 phases have been carried out
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to explore and study the effect of the above described processing 
parameters on the formation of HTSC phases of the Hg bearing 
cuprate high temperature superconductors. The structural -  
microstructural characteristics of the as synthesized samples 
have been explored through X-ray diffraction and electron 
microscopic techniques. Special attempts have been made to 
explore microstructural characteristics such as presence of 
stacking faults, inter-growth structures and possible occurrence 
of higher members (n > 3) of the HTSC phases in the as -  
synthesized Hg bearing HTSC materials.
2. ExperimentBl
To synthesise the HTSC phases of Hg-Ba-Ca-Cu-O system, first 
appropriate amounts of HgO, BaO, CaO and CuO were mixed 
and ground thoroughly in a closed glove box having PjO,, NaOH 
and Ar/ atmosphere. After grinding, the resulting mixture 
was pelletized at a pre.ssure of 3-5 ton / inch^. The pellets were 
closed inside a silver box. The silver box containing the pellets 
was sealed inside a silica tube evacuated to 10^  ^torr. The sealed 
tube was closed inside a steel container to avoid possible 
explosion due to high vapour pressure of Hg at high temperature. 
The steel container was kept inside a programmable Heraeus 
furnace. In the present work, samples were synthesised by
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adopimg .several final siniermg lempcraiuresj 7()0, 720,7.^0, 
740,750 and 76(rc and also several lime spans e 4,5,6,7. S,9 
and 10 hours. The healing rale uplo 6fK)‘’r  was kepi ahoul 2(XfC/ 
h to avoid Ihc formalion ol ihc insulating ('aRgO^ phase 
Thcrearier, il was kept between 100 to 150 “C/h uplo final 
sintering lemperaiurc.
7’he phase identification ol the as synthesised samples was 
carried out by employing PW 1710 Philips clif(Vaclomelcr fitted 
with a graphite monochromator and using C'U‘K(X radiation The 
transition temperatures ol the samiiles weie measured by using 
standard loin probe method emph)viiig van der Pauw geometry, 
Microstructural lealuies ol the as synihesised sainples weie 
studied wilh the help ol a cnmputerised Philips electron 
microscope (KM CM-12)
3. Results and discu.ssion
fhe as-synthesised samples ot the Hg hearing cuprate 
superconductors were subjected to X-ray dillraclion lor gross 
structural characterisation, I'igure I shows a representative X- 
ray dillraclion pattern of the samples sintered at 720 “r  lor ~ 6h 
and cooled at the rale of 50 ‘’C7h. The analysis of this pattern 
revealed the presence ol dominantly tetragonal phase with a 
h = 3.87 A and (* = 12.76 A, this corresponds to the lattice 
structure ol Hg : 1212 phase Figure 2 shows XRD pattern ol the 
sample sintered at 750 “C for -  8 h and cooled at the rate of 
50 “C/h. Analysis ol this pattern revealed the presence ol 
tetragonal phase with a = h -  3 86 A and ( -  15 87 A,
corresponding to Hg : 1223 phase. In addition to this, soint 
dil lraclion peaks were also indexed wilh Hg : 1212 phases. Tlx' 
indexing of the peaks corresponding to these phases (Hg : 1212 
and 1223) has been depicted in the figure.
The variation of electrical resistance with temperature ofHx 
as synthesised samples of Hg-bcaring cuprate superconductors 
was measured by standard four-probe method employing 
van der Pauw geometry. A representative R-T curve ol (he 
sample sintered at 750 ‘T7 for ~ 6 h and cooled at the rate i 
50 “C7h has been shown in Figure 3.
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Figure 1. X-ray dillrauion palicrn ol Mg-Ba-Ca-('u () HT.SC system sintered at ~ 720 C foi -  6 h, 
showing the presence ol dominantly MgliajCaCii,()^ HTvSC phase
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F ig u re  2. X-iay dilTiaciion paliein ol Hg-Ha-Cu Cu-O HTSC system smiered at -* 75()’C for -  8 h, 
showing the presence of dommanily MgBa,(’a,Cu,0^^^ HTSC phase Peaks corresponding lo Hg-1223 
and 1212 phases have been marked by •  and o rcsp>ectively.
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I he curve shows superconducting onset at -  120 K and 7 
? r: 0 ) -  100 K. Another representative R -T curve of the samples 
iicrcd ai 750°C for -  8 h and cooled at ihc rate of 50 T /h  
hibiiing superconducting onset at -  130 K and 7’ (R = O) -  105 
has been shown in Figure 4.
sintered at 750 ®C for -  6 h and cooled at the rate of 50 '^C/h. This 
figure correspond to tetragonal Hg : 1212 phase with « = 3.87 A 
and c = 12.76 A. A representative SAD patteni bringing out a*~
r** iccipiocal lallice net taken lii>ni iIk* sample sintned at 7«;(v'r
■iiri- 4. Kcsistiince rv icm p cn ih irc  ciirvu ol H T S C  sample synlhcsiscil 
li M('imn.il coiiiposilion H g, ,Ba, ,Ca,Cu,0^ and sinlered at -- IMY'C loi 
 ^ ti
T.ic microslructural features of the as-synthesised samples 
MV explored by employing transmission electron microscopic 
cliniciuc ( FFM). In the present investigations, 1’EM 
ploralions spread over several specimens of well-tested 
iiiplcs (ihrough XRD and R-T measurements) of Hg bearing 
ipiuic supciconductors. Based on the TEiM studies it has been 
iind that basic crystal structure of as-synthesised samples 
IIrespond to tetragonal Hg ; 1212 and 1223 as substantiated 
XRD studies also. Figure 5 shows a representative selected 
ea electron diffraction (SAD) pattern, bringing out 
eipiocal lattice net. The analysis of this pattern revealed the 
esence of tetragonal structure with a -  h = 3.86 A. Figure 6 
SAD pattern taken from Ihe speumens ol ihe sample
6. SAIJ |UUuii L'shibilm^’ ihc pK'vence ol 111:11.1 ( .if'u HTS( 
pha.se ( a  ^  .1 «7A. r  = 12 76 A)
ior -  8 h and cooled at the rate of 50 "C/h and exhibiting 
tetragonal Hg : 1223 type phase with cz = 3.86 A and c‘ = 15.86 A, 
has been shown in Figure 7. These TBM results arc in conformity 
with XRD results. In the present work, TEM explorations of 
several samples of the Hg-Ba-Ca-Cu-0 system did not reveal 
the presence of any modulated structure or stacking faults. This 
result is in sharp conira.st with the case of Bi and Tl -  t>earing 
ciipriiics
5. fooij S A D  pattern ol H g - B a - C a - C i i - 0  H T S C  system, showing 
’' ‘‘tJonal pha.se wiih a = h =  .1.86 A.
K lf^ure 7 . S A D  p a tic m  e x h ih ilin g  th e  p re sen c e  o f  H g B a / . \ C u ,0 „ ^ j  H T S C  
p h a se  («  =  1 86  A, r -  I.S.86 A).
Based on the extensive investigations in the present work, 
the optimum synthesis parameters i.e. heating rate, sintering 
temperature / duration and cooling rales, for synthesis of nearly
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single phase m aterials o f H g : 12 12 and 1223 are sum m arised in 
the Table I .
Table 1. Optimum synthesis parameters
Phase
HG : 1212
(«=*=3.87 A, (-12.76 A)
Hg : 1223
(fl=/;=3.86 A. (.-1.S.86 A)
Heating rate :
(n) 20OC/h upio 600"C 
(b) IOO-l50’'C/h after 600‘’C
Final sintering 
temp./tlmc :
720’C/6 h
Cooling rate :
50‘’C/h
Heating rate :
(a) 200’C/h upto 60(rC
(b) 100-150^'C/h after 600 C
Final sintering 
temp./tlme :
7fi0”C/8h
Cooling rale :
50"C/h
The XRD and TEM explorations revealed the synthesis of 
nearly single phase Hg ; 1212 and 1223 phase in the present 
work by employing single step direct oxide route. However, the 
superconducting transition temperatures (T s) were not as high 
as those reported by other Workers [5,7]. In the present case, it 
is thought that as-synthesised HTSC phases are oxygen deficient 
and hence underdoped (i.e. carrier density in the CuO  ^layer is 
less than the optimum value). The carrier density in the CuO^  
layer can be optimised (with enhancement in T ) by annealing 
the sample in 0^ atmosphere or partially substituting suitable 
cations of higher valence than Hg"*^  at Hg site. Since the Hg 
containing compounds are very sensitive to moisture and CO^  
present in the atmosphere. It is not convenient to anneal the 
samples in atmosphere for a long time to introduce extra 
oxygen in the HgO layer and hence optimise the earner density 
in order to achieve the highest . During heating and cooling, 
there is a possibility of carbon atoms getting trapped in the 
structure which may destroy the superconducting property of 
the material. The second method can be used by taking the 
samples in evacuated scaled silica tube. This method is being 
adopted to stabilise and improve the superconducting transition 
temperatures of Hg : 1212 and 1223 samples [8,91.
4. Conclusions
In the present investigation, we have synthesised the HTSi 
phases (Hg: 1212 and 1223) of Hg-Ba-Ca-Cu-0 through a singi 
step direct oxides synthesis route. The T .v of the as-synthesisc 
samples have been found to be in the range of 90 -  1 lOK. A 
interesting result emanating out of the present studies relaii 
to the fact that unlike the case of other cuprate HTSC phast 
(e.g. BiandTl bearing cuprates), for the Hg: 1212and 1223,it 
as-synthesised materials prepared on the present formaiii 
processes, correspond to nearly single phase materials free fro 
any mixed or defect (e.ff. stacking faults) phases.
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